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WAREHOUSEMEN VOTE TO
"

SIMMONS STRONG UCEHSREPUt EMIL CUBA FACED WITH MEDICAL COHON FARMERSRE-OPE- N BURLEY MARKET

'HENRY MILLER GETS i

. J.. RAILROAD PROMOTION
aBvaaaaaaaaaM

Becomes Vict. .President It
Charre of Operations of

r, Southern Kallway " -

Representatives of Orowersrnn nnimnu i tin Launch Movement To CutOPPOSE TARIFF TO GLPAKI ARRiAOF ITS BEFOREJrun rnirai mi
rn "-ftnilTiiiiirn

4-- Onl !St Crop Bniirery
PLEDGE REDUCTION

OF ACREAGE IN 1921Ky "Jan. 13. Alt lovtae111 UL rilfJIIFJIILII KbmvU.Iv Tea. Jan. IX-U- .YS HELP PROFITEERS MAKING POWER REQUIRED IN BILL
Miller kae beea appelated viee preelIU UL UUli I lllULU leaf tottaawe markets throughout the

Bar lev district of Kentucky, Iadiana
and Ohio, eloaed for more than a week

diat ef Iba Southern Railway la charge
af operatioaa, ewereediag H, B7 Coop-ma-

whose deatk occurred few days beeaaae of BUMtiefartory prices offered
Certain American Business In Confronted With Ad Interim

n --...!. 1.1 j ai .i : i Vark Mr. Millar kae bMi serving the by buyers will opea January 17, it waa
decided at a meeting of warcheuaemea
here late today. Tke vote waa thirty
wsrahttuaes for otaaaiae ati Iafire far
remaining eloaed. Aurora, lad.s Hrok'
ville, Ky.: klayaville, Ky. ; aad -

railway aa vice preeldeat and the
troasfere aim ta tka operat-ia- f

department. ' 1

"Wholesale Repeal" Would Be

"Most Unfortunate" Senior
. Senator States

"makes position known;
- after visit to state

Bellamy Offers Measure Re

quiring Both Men and Wom-- -

en To Be Examined
-

BOTH SF.NATE AND HOUSE
HOLD- - BRIEF SESSIONS

Tha aaaeaneemeat of tke appoiat- - toa, Ky., voted solidly against
lag while two out of ' three Carlisleaiaat reecked Raleigh laat aifkt la a

telegram lo Mr. J. II. Andrews, divtsloa
freight utat of tka Boatkrra JUllway

warehouses voted to 'Opea aad eae to
remaia eloaed.

terests Rebuked By North
, . Dakota Representative

TIME SOMEBODY PUT ON
BRAKES, HE DECLARES

Witneiscs Pload With "Oroco-d- ll

Toart 14 Their Eye" In
-,- XffoTt-ToV-Hold-C Prioet-ConTtima-

8ayi; Senator
McCumber Wanta Increaie

Endorse Commodity Plan For
Marketing Cotton Similar ,
, . Tobacco plan t

"
FIVE HUNDRED ATTEND

"

STATE METING HERE -
L. 8. Tomlinson, of Wilson, Is

Xlected President r Oovernor
Manninf, of South Carolina, .

Aaron Sapiro and 0(1. W. B,
Thompson Speakers In Audi. '
torinm "r

Tartner Bob" AghlOratilied Senate Gets Measure To Insure

rruvincicii anu national
Administrations

GENERAL CROWDER IN
STATEMENT TO PUBLIC

'f
Electoral Boarda Fsnotion But

. Cuban Jadiciary Faila To Act
On Contested Election Ctui

,In Some of Prorincea; Cen.
tral Court and Board Oivinf
Patriotic ..

Growers' representatives, however, iakere, aad Mr. Andrews tkrougk kla ilea
araa abla ta give aa accurate kiatory af a prior sneetug had authorised formaSolve new af State Banka:the railway Ufa ff tha official wka la

' To Secnre Services of Bick.
' ett As attorney; They Wjll the' !" of OTgaalaatioa for holding

Retiring- - Lieutenant Borer, iko rrai u,ia April is and cuttingwall remembered amwhere ha apeat out
the lui'l crop entirely.- We Answer Xo Campbell's

A cunimittee of one maa from rack
tobacco growing county ia Kraturky,

nor Preiented With Hand'
some Gold Watch; Artillery,
men Thanked In Eesolutioa

. Charges following Confer.
--? ence In StatesviUe Monday Ohio, and Indiana aad. from four. Tea-- JIn Tariff On Wheat

aiaay yoara.
Mr. Miner eetered tha eervleee ee'the

Birkmoad aad .Daavilte Railroad la
October, IMS, aa loadiac clerk al tha
Balelgh freight emee, aad aa relief tela
graph --operator. He wan promoted ta
billiaf elerk tica to chief elerfc aad
later to rate elerk la tt division freight

A quarter ef aa kour luSiced to ae- -

aeesee couatiea, wsa appelated to work
out the plaa of organisation which calls
for sigaed pledges by growers ,that
they will carry out the agreesaCB.U In-
cision of the warehousemen to re open
the markcta. is contrary to aetioa takes

eompliah the brief Niaincaa that caaa
atBdereemeat of tke eemsaedlty

plaa far tke marketing ef ewttew
similar ta tke eae adopted ky

The Mew, aad Obterver Bureau,
60S Dietfiet National Beak Bid

By JOE L. BAKER -

(By Bpeelal Leaeed-Wlro- )

Harana, ... 13. (By the Aaaoeiated
Preaa.) Major Oencral Kaork (owder,
apecial reprear ntatire of Prraideat Wil-on- ,

inveatigating condition! in Cuba,

Waahiagtoa, Jaa. 13. Certain Amer-icV- a

buaiaeoa latareata were rebuked
by Bapreaeatatire Young, Bcpublaran
North Dakota, today during conaidera- -

agent's office. Ia Sept, ber. 188S, he before tha ilnuaa yeaterday aiornlng,Iteeaaia chief elerk aad a wtary to CoL
and the introduction of new billal A. jB. Andrews, them third tk. president.

Waahiagtoa, Ja. J3. WroBf oppoei
l m I . At . ' , a ... i I ... . .. . .

na9
aft., u... a k t: i w t I '

:i.wT-'!- ,
Amerlcaa Cottea Aasecletioa re. "..

..ea led
ttve cwmsalTtee' to eoaslder' awotk." '
wide plan, for the marketing . of
cwttew, aloag the Jlaes prepsesd '..

rervrring 10 ine lajiure or me eiworai i reaenTaTlve'ltellaniy. O . ItUDUVCt.
Itaord iMtd orraa' '"fuwetrtw within f ,i.r.' Vii Iil.l--

.a mm fiaa womwa; imi nana
ere and warehousemen would back anv

wiidam- - Wltca tfy ae.rilTPracUoally.
all markela of the atate were eloaed
January 4, when growers refuaed to ac-

cept prices offered by buyers aad many

Mate-wid- e primary law, proposed al
Hrr Mii sitr ot the Tegttiahire' Ui thK rrtbMit. awarcar - " 7: .licanaiaf them" to continue pro- -Draaideat and later Brat 'Tieo nraaideat.1 "the bill of Bcpreeentativ 1 Neal of Me- - --If continue to " "".r.. r.a...,..those agencies fail,

la Decern be r. 1P01, Mr. Miller waa ap tearing. He Barred notice oa hia fel- -rowcll eonaty. waa ernreaaed by Sena Cuba, ia due course of time, will be I before the license is granted
haaied their touaeeo back tt aloTAXfi.

ml in ffriif'"PoUte4 aaautaat to-tk- e arat Tie reai- - k,, ncbera that oa thla (round hetor BioiBona today upon Lit rctura to
--it.srr"" t"' PfbtUToBsof ilia . Bellamy.aTtj e Urat Monday ja April next with i CLEARS UPAtUa a. He .waa latrt elected lee 1 01 wport dutiea, raagmg fromfor the iaaagunttloabf Goruraor yor- - tal paralyaie of tKrwer.

praaideat of tka Daarilla aad Waatora.1 po eeat to 400 per cent abora tkar Tiaou. 'General Crowder until tonight kai
maintained absolute silence erer ainre"Toe wkoleaale repeal of the primary Ultie Hidge, Auguata. Hoathera.TaUoUh I Payne-Aldrlc- h ratea.

would be moat unfortunate." aaid Bona- - r'aila, and Hartwell EaUway Coapaaiea. Earlier ia the daV. Seaator McCu hia arriral here on the cruiser Minae
DEATH OF SAILORor Hinrmoat, The Senator declined to la the aprlng of 1930 ke waa transferred ber, Bepublieaa alao fram North Da-- aota a week ago. Hia statement, which

seta forth "what has been accomplishedmake hia poaitioa knowa prior to mi to, naaniagtoa .aa rice praaiaent , la I iota, bad anionaeed hia Anrpoae to
Tiait to Raleigh, although ha waa ap- - eharge of eoaatrnrtioa, real aatate aad aeek aa inereaee in the tduty on wheat thua far, at the inatauce of the Preei

- proaehad. oa the matter aeveral daya 1 eoaTeyaaeea. ia tke Fordaey emergency tariff from

bill, Maa would be examined to de-

termine ' whether they were infected
with veneraatnetierriilar or mental
diseaaea, and jawmrn would be examined
to determine infection with tubercular
or mental disorders. The only distinc-

tion made between the sexoa in the
measure would be the exemation of
women from the requirement aa to

venereal Infections.
Borne months of study, and the in-

vestigation of similar legislation in
Other states have gone into the prep

dent," follows:
Ad Interim Admlnlatratloa..10 cents to 90 cent a a bushel. The Full Amends and Explanation

CoaliaaaUoa ef prwaeat eottoa "
tax of li ceats s kale far aaetaer
two years.

aderseaaeat ef American f raw
dacta Export aad Import Cerpe-- ' f
ration ,,

Ameaiaaeat of State law as to
provide for erganisattoa ef NON- -. '

CAPITAL marketing aaawcUtioaa. ,
Fifty per cent redaction. In casJ t rria acreage for Ike year, provided .

that no eottoa ralaer skall plaat '
aaore tkaa oae-tklr- d of kla Ct'L-- .
TIVATCD laad la rattaa.

Dealgaatioa of Jaaaary Hat aa
"Acreage KedBctiea Day." '

Cot ten atorege ware has aa fa '
every cotton growing eoaaty ia tko i
Btate. 1 , ,

Tkeae reeommendationa adopted witk'

'Aa President Menocat has so forceNorth Dakota Senator declared the
fully stated ia hia admirable letter Nohigher rata was aoeeaanry to atorl

Made To American
ment For Occurrencethe Central Electoral Board, tha"enormous importations" of wheat

urgency of .the present electoral situaIoIecSeal
go. He thought it would be rather du

eeurtaoui to make hia riews publiaprlor
, to eonveraationa be planned to hold wUk

vMa of hia frieade la the legislature
. while ia Bal.lgk, bet npoa hia retara

today did not keaitata to aay that ka
waa atroagly opposed to tko proposed
repeal. Alembera of the delegation ia
Waahiagtoa do not aow be 1 (era the ad- -

from Canada. '.
Uon liea in the fart that already, Washington, 'Jan. 13. VotinVatioathrough the failure of tha electoral
ooard and court a to function wjthla Ahat the Ja pa a eae commanding officer

Mr. Tooag said be- - was "getting
tired" of witaeaeea ooming before She
committee to ask for prohibitive rates
ia the proposed jicrmanent tariff
and relatinar 'to tha mananltteai Am.

tke prescribed time limir; we hare to at Vladivostok has given orders that
hereaftaav sentries must aot challengeVoeatea of repeal bare a chance

aration of the measure, Mr. Bellamy
eays, and he ia confident that it will

receive tie endorsement of tke General

day an ad interim of proriaional
municipal admin iat rat ion in a majority. i peaator iiia.0Ba aaia ne enjoyed nu A mi I A To Americans and the formal expressionHOUSe Committee Luil how Germaa competition waa out a desaenting vote by Bve hundred ,vult WO Ral.tia-f- Oarv tanrh. that there I ' of regret by the Japanese governmentof the municipal dutrtcta of Cupa.

"If these agencioa continue to fail earnest cotton farmere from flftycutting ibio tnsir trade. Testimony
had biea tir.n na thai aiifcWt mf lm. Assembly. He haa eonaulted witk the went far today towards adjusting thewm a tsry Urga erowd there which gave That Prohibition ThfealenS

I

' thr ."'T ln'ti?" '"Z." Cuba, in jlue course will be confronted situatloa whiek haa arises over the conntica in. North Carolina at tke an
aual convention of the North Carolina

heads of State institutions chargedOlir Merchant Marine : Portationa of. eedlea and while oa thatgreeting, aad that Oweraor Morriaoa with ad interim provincial and na-
tional administrations, and after ' thei

I poiatefl subjoet ' Mr. Yoank asaerted witk the ears of these dinensea, and fatal shooting by a Japaneee soldier
at tkat port of Ueut. W, H. Ungdon. made a sae address. Cottoa Growers' associatioa in kUleigb, iyesterday resulted fronlP wVdsili;', do--at...... a; v t ..! I Waihinrton. Jan. .. ' a lot or 'Industries wer com a . , , , ., . ... their co operation and influence iaaasuvr ounaiuBi anu it:imKBiau. l w i . tt v . nr mudubt in npru. jirii., wivu or the l rumor Albany.
"The aetioa of the Vladivoatok com uuerationa that auch leaders ns Dr. -cliamed for the measure.Donghtoa were th poly members of Oiei : ateamahjp offle.auv appeahag t. r"" . 'T'S?. WB"V total paralysia of the legialative power,

Tw Heel delentioa in Cangreat to at-4-v U the-- House Jadiciary committee llndu,,tr!M, U due to the fact that on, that date one- - a W. Kilgore. director of the Aa-r-i-

Tke Bellamy bill waa the only mat mender, tienoral Oi, waa reported to tkev.a t . i a j : cultural JJxtenaion Service, . declaredteBdthoinaugraL--OtkeTglud,plaBa- d 5" "odiaeatioa of the Volstead tct.l rT' Jl " half oftho aeata of tha Congreaa will
tor of BUte-wid- o import or interest, 1 ' aPw y represents perhaps the moot momentous

agricultural movement undertaken in
to go but were detained 6 work oa I wowia oo aaaoiei :j -- - i become vacant.
capitol bill. - . . lU eoaiieta wtk ahipa.of foreig wjleaa. "The eleetoral boarda hare fuae
" Taraaer Bob" Highly Cratlled. HJ' 'or, the trade of the morld a-- J; " onifbodr put oa the t5o-- ed tnd pcted their provisional re

oscepi in. rcaoiuiHi. uuereu i.y nep- - ., mho hj, yiadivos a generation. , -
reaentative "Crisp thanking the Com- - tok to eondnet a persoaal iaveatigation. lm, 8. Tomlinson, Wilson bnaineas ma.maadins Officer of Camo Brass, aad The admiral added that tke report kad wko-a- ss led tkav aottoa rowers of the ' v'
tke officials ef State College for tkeir I e ' I radio aad tka ia view Btate with anek signal auecesa during
emtrlbtt w t Wod.aosdaj'a feeUvk-le- flevalopmeata ke aa atMuadoaed hie vaa wn. waa unmHUHuaaij

elected aa prssideah, and ioka B. Peter.tin' incident to tke juadoetiM of tke 1 "P M"riry.

'Tkrmer Bobl Doughtoa U highly laa permitted , to handle hquora for aa eoannneo. flere ana aow. tnrM. What u lacking ia the action
gratuled that he baa aliated or kia a by patroaa beyond tka tbret mUo lh1 oppoao any each 0f tha Cuban judiciary of the con- -

aght two aock' brili;-.- rt attoraey aa America limit. . , , . ; aa tkoaav, wttaeaaea are aakinf. teated eleation oaaea of which there
former Cojraoc Biekeif and r01yda AUut tie only eoaaourtioa they t,V They are pleading with erocodile tears aro great aambor," Uvolvlng prae- -

' Hoey, tko Kinth l)iatriet Congressman, taincd.a tbT mad M aa ,ail-4a- y bearing jy.r '"'k kTlns liisaJly.oJiti Ua aelligwe
Of coarse, Mr Hoey cast become lw predletioa jjot for tba xatotsW fn fit STXaVXt pereeat abort ad Mataaaea, aad a Urge anmbor of
facUt la the HgU aalU after he iaye W Beraaotittive i,Ter,repuJblioaB, tkwPayao-AJdrie- k Tatea. ,' I,tm going tie oollegea of Baata. Clara, including
down the mantle ef office, whiek ke will Missouri, that they didst bare ' "Itk aU of tko power I have whole munioipal 4)atriet al amailer

.4- - . t. . v . t-- ai .L. . vpvi. ,.l J a Mint ani.li t4fc K Aa ih. .m. i a ,1 .

Ambassador" Skidrkara. af Janaa.new edminietratiea. Half a dosea
railed npoa Acting rJeeretafy of Btateotber local bllla were offered, and one

son, ;of Ciiaton., aad Dr. B. W. Xil-gor- o,

of 'Baleigh, were elected sa vice- -' '
presidents. These officers together ,Davis today aad expressed tka deep repassed, relative- - to validaliag a bend

gret of hia government that such aaasue in Wilson county. The House ad- - with, a representative from sack eon- -
incident should, have occurred. Earliertin oa jmsraa ajiut n win vmm av wiw aaauo aai -- v a'"""'"" v w- - auaioirr .i oouegea ia puisi provinoea. jonrnedvt 11:15 to meet at 11 o'clock greeaional diatrh--t farm the executiveke bad received from the Japanese for:.eted to foil up His aKeevea and jo,in opea aeaaion aor wayaa waoejer, gea--l sumer. ' . . i uiving ratrietie

a a Bgnt that the Btpublicans will era! counsel tor the Aati-fleJoo- a League, ' Tao war U over and the .consuming I, "What has been accomplished thua committee, which waa .authorised tuvi- -
"oday.

Senate Seaalow Brief. work . out the pmn for the organisaeign office a venjoB of the shooting
whiek differed from an earlier aadk aow, peroro K n Tor is a real ngnt, 1 ia oppoetag aay iet-ow-B ta ue present I puouo ia asaing way rnoaa prices aiao liar at too instance of tae President la

A bill designed to permit the State tion of a association.
Banks ia Nortk Carolina to diaregard f"u".,V ysraiwai mwaea in loaio Notable Speakers Attend.

Ia tko meantime, Governor Biekett will (law, expressed the'opisiea that-- , some J are aot gone. If we grant the rates a patriotie of the Supreme
: p oa the job, stepping right 'from the day the worli-wral- be dry,asdtht I most of these interests sre seeking, Court and .Central Electoral Board ia

oflee Of Governor Into a Dolitieal leral I the ships of all aatioaa would.eall over I wr-wi- airaprr bo licensing a coatinua-- tko issue, of Drerer instructions and tha rui ns-- of tha Federal Heserve ,u " J " -- """' The association had the privilege of
Ihlv aTVrl wmntilaateaav atatawea HaBamal ml.attle tkat promises to prove extremely the seveaseaa without a' drop of litJuoT I tioa-o- i profiteering, filling the pockets Iregulatioaa, and the patriotie eo opera-- 1 bearing seversl notable vieiting apeak-er- a.

Former Governor Biehard J.at par was introduced in the Senate "tomcat mat tne sentry wee we nrst
I intereatmg it the jtepuii'iean, .onteader I aDoard. - : v i or tae manufacturer, wno gets the pro-itio- a oi political parties ia the waiving vawr1i Tk kill hth Arnmrm H are.' noean t withdraw, ' -- I 'tae shipping interests Insisted, how-- 1 Jcctioa, withv the involnntarv fontri--1 r. certain proviaioas of the legal pro-- The nttiture of tke Japanese govern- - Manning, of Sumter, 8. C, preaident of

the American Products xportand lmby the legislative committee of the
a.ai a araa alalC I m.A lrmtmmi it tha. ..mmn.Btate-Banker- Association, is rponwredxaere is a rumor auoat that too aeees-- 1 ever, tnat tney sad to aeaj with prob-- du(iobs or f joeaure or wimj an or which means

' aary money to stage thu contest may fleme of the present day. tkat there kadi . " - L . ' la moat' expeditious procedure for the port. Corporation, lplmiicd the pvr-
R-- M. Oatf --ef flemterseTi,t not be forthcoming from t'--e Bcpubli-- 4 beea wholesale csncllaUoaofre aaid tkat kigh officials of the JaDanese P'iam enmpany ana Aaron rjapirw,chairman of the Committee on Banking

- w.atiwnaa cuuiinixiua. wneacs is rii rauoat, va Anencas anipe 07 .iravot I . Tri lalnintTtl'Ta I iiiTTFna yvaira hi, - r . v and Currency. Ipromised by Dr. Jesi, of X.j, the lerawho foundrher eseet bonad fori f "invlUC I HU aYI I I tnOI 'The electoral eode of Cuba makes Heretofore, Btate Bnnka
foree had expressed thehr sorrow and of FJ.etl "d the principles
regret. "

.
,h plaa of. marketing

The sentry, who shot tke American ,rm. 1
wken ke returning to hia ship, .. Coh J: B- - J"Pwi .Pre..lde,,t. "f

chairman. The storjv is that '.be stand I the sam porta aaaffeeted'by.probibitloal - r .." r m vt a "f pecW appeal to the judiciary of have been obliged to adhere to the rulas new exists.vr.. vsnpoeu too on me question or restrictions, ana tnst mo great tasx oil . Vwwv --yiLuoi in bucb a auuatioa Ing of the Federal Beaerve Board beVotes for ' ncarroee baa aronsed the I trvinr to maka tka American Ha an. :CitCSA V the eommnnieatTon Loniaa Division of thefAmerica a
cause of theiack of any apeeiflc legia- - Cotton Association, delivered the main

poinmenta Still Aa Muqh atl! ; ", negroes, not only of North Carolina, I preme oa'the aeas' could aot be carried
It should be the attitude of every one
to assume that the Cuban courts will
meet that; situation and discharge their

forwarded to Admiral Uleaves aa "very Ilation on the 'subject. Senator Oates
ignorant" and in one of the messages Jstated yesterday that similar laws havew vi. bwoi vovLiuua vi mv cwunvij vm. in cuuipvLiuua ana unsi asrisaia

until they sre beginninlr to ask Dr. Foes I snd other nations, free ef all lesis- - full responsibility. They have the man received by Ambassador Bhidehara t Ibeen found' effectual in other states.and other- - Bepoblicar-- a a the Kationtil I lative kandleans. .'. ' - Marlon, Ohio, Jan. 13. With hia eon-- T datory duty of decreeing' the nullity

address at the evening session,
Cumberland county represented by'

15S cotton growers took- - a prominent
prrt In the convention. These Cumber-.- .
land growers have already organised, a
thorough going county organisation arid

meaawro asaa jeatawfereneea here , neariuirt a conclusion.! of the eleetlona ia anv eollen or ni..committee if they are going o sponsor! P. A. 8. Franklin, preatdont rii'the The teeth in the proposed law are
waa atated he already bad bee a placed
under arrest and would 'be tried by
court-martia- l.

Secretary of 'the Navy Daniels who
m.mA IJMH1 n ,

found in a section which makes it unShe contest of a nya whoiaa 6en so International Mercantile Marine, waraed President-elec- t Harding devoted today leges for any of the causea A. to O.
unfriendly t the cause of political the committee that the death knell of to dieeuseloa of a loag list' of inciden- - ineluaive mentioned in Article 242 of
equality between the race. - . the merchapt marine was, sounded if tke tal publia . aueatioaa. The day's eon- - aaid code aad the authority to invall- -

Foe White Man's Party. rutfnv v- - AttArmaT fleacnl ' Palmar: fereneea ravad ' as ' lav1nnment la data aletiojik..far Athav ejtnaea wtiHi

lawful for a notary' or any-- other officer kad aome definite Ideas shout how-t-
to protest , a check for aon payment

Awrmm wiBcereDwben aaii soa.BWJaentJa. due, aloa t . , , . . . . .
today in an .,agitJ.-tiiKidita--a- HtlTl- - ?. 'refaeal to clear at par and declares thatjj ' From the stump and elsewhere during that American ablpa, at sea or anywhere regard tp. cabinet sppointments nor any I it abail bo eatabliaaed' by proper proof

C.;,; ), ;ke. eaaipaitBg aisw lrkiwipmill;'iras'' JamarflareteT'a ' if tko otber impertaat problema await: I thatfierajw been "auppreaaion of the
lejmmte&autH' whlekthe MertlfCata H1it lar solutioar" ' r- - - ' Tvote oir a failure of the scrutiny aad

therar iftsil.ber ho' ground of action ia as poaaible.the the Tk L .V 1 f muml Z. .in the caaa. .The Utt4Nimedtcry Pni bit of talking. i
such a ease in law or equity.

"mm tf-- j". aia"":" "M v- -i asio in au aeriousaesa,.ana tub bs u-- i - ope-uiai- ioa nere wgarding tfte eaDi-- l eaavase inToagnintimioation, xoree ori .The measure provides an eiehanita I lmtracted Consul UfUowaa.lranRwtiora
wvwvv.j V wu.w MRU PHI VJ t I luaut ii UlUMiaCT, mm' A WlUrifia. 1 B IDR INfHKAaB IO.DI IB. flDMnAD AT I .r DUl.r .aUIRI. I HIPM .P AH..Al0hlh AF Mm, lut MM. I fl IHt AfflfAll.1 MM tf Hi. In.ldMl I. n .1 Templeton Snowed Under.

Dr. J Tem.cklsiU if. Cialiowad-o- p
again with hia resolution to have all

government bonds declared legal ten

... m. ... w ... a, irauv aura witcai i presiuens oi ui unueo tHaiea man r wnemer tnariea vaoa mughes,,or ewl . w Aaoroa Ampie atemeay. l with a minimum fee of ten cents. 'i;.liU!L!JTJl''Jfttllt kit Tlrft r 1 ee- -
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